Halloween Weekend ‘11
@ UCSC

THURSDAY, 10/27

Spooky Night Cafe
8-10pm - College 8 Cafe
Come out and get your spook on! Pumpkin carving, cookie decorating, and more!

Halloween Extravaganza
6-7:30pm - Porter Quad
Circus performances from Theatre Arts with guest artists: The Vespertine Circus.

Zombie House
7-9:30pm; C9/C10 Namasté Lounge
See if you can survive this zombie attack!

Zombie Dance of the Dead
10pm-1am - Merrill Cultural Center
Come dressed up in your scariest Halloween attire and be prepared to dance the night away!

FRIDAY, 10/28

Spooky Night Cafe
8-10pm - College 8 Cafe
Come out and get your spook on! Pumpkin carving, cookie decorating, and more!

Halloween Extravaganza
6-7:30pm - Porter Quad
Circus performances from Theatre Arts with guest artists: The Vespertine Circus.

Zombie House
7-9:30pm; C9/C10 Namasté Lounge
See if you can survive this zombie attack!

Zombie Dance of the Dead
10pm-1am - Merrill Cultural Center
Come dressed up in your scariest Halloween attire and be prepared to dance the night away!

SATURDAY, 10/29

Haunted Festival
5-7pm - Kresge Upper Street
Come enjoy crafts, food, and music!

Haunted House
8-10pm - Kresge Town Hall
Take a walk on the wild side. Come in costumes!

MONDAY, 10/31

Halloween Coffee House & Open Mic Night
8-11pm - Terror (Terra) Fresca
(Above C9/C10 Dining Hall)
Share your talents. Coffee Bar open & Halloween treats available for purchase with cash or flexi.

Monster Movie Marathon
8pm-Midnight
Cultural Center at Merrill
A marathon of classic monster movies!

Film Screening:
Night of the Living Dead
9-10:30pm - Stevenson Knoll
Watch this classic zombie movie!
Bring friends and blankets.

Halloween Dining

Caramel Apple Bar
2:30-4:30pm
Crown/Merrill Dining Hall

Fright Night at Late Night
8-11pm - C9/C10 Dining Hall
Come in costume for a late night treat!

Spooky Late Night
8-11pm - College 8/Oakes Dining Hall
Halloween film and food.
Note: Meal plan or paid entry required for Dining Halls.

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL EVENTS (except Dining Halls). Bring UCSC Photo ID.
Events brought to you by the Colleges & Dining Services. For accessibility needs, please contact individual College Programs Offices.